
Weekly Rep Call  

 Click HERE to listen to a recording of this week's rep call. 
 
Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Compliance and Administration Updates
Compliance Topics
2018 Firm CE and Annual Compliance Questionnaire

- Additional information about taking the
required Firm CE 
- Take the 2018 firm element classes in
the knowledge center
- Take the annual compliance questionnaire by
clicking HERE

If you Attended the DAR annual meeting, you could have
a maximum of 50% of your Firm CE completed.

- Follow the instructions HERE to see what you have
completed
- The sessions where credit was available are
marked with the letters "FE" after the name of the
presentation on the DAR 2018 event agenda
- If you are missing credit for a class or for the annual
compliance meeting please reply to this email and let
us know.

Marijuana Related Business and Accounts
- The current policy for a rep or client to purchase
stock in a marijuana related business is that it is
viewed like any other stock.
- The current policy for opening accounts for the
benefit of a marijuana-related business are
available HERE.
- Please be aware that these policies can change at
anytime

Forms Page Update
- There is an update to the forms page that will allow
you to see recently and upcoming form changes

Practice Management
Guest Speaker: RetireUP

- Pat Kelly, EVP of Business Development with
RetireUp joined us on our Rep Call this week.  As I've
mentioned several times during discussions about
financial planning, the most common question clients ask
their advisor is "When can I retire?" Advisors must have a
tool that can answer this retirement question and other

http://cc.callinfo.com/play?id=a7nhwb
https://www.cir2.com/internal/communications-from-cambridge/bulletins/compliance-alerts/2018-firm-element-continuing-education-program-available/
https://www.cir2.com/SSOIntermediaryPage.aspx?ApplicationName=Saba
https://www.cir2.com/SSOIntermediaryPage.aspx?ApplicationName=RegEd
https://www.cir2.com/internal/communications-from-cambridge/bulletins/compliance-alerts/2018-firm-element-continuing-education-program-available/
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/610a8ee4-9a05-47cc-a89d-1613e2eca931.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/f4dfb75e-fa98-4aef-be21-ff6c8c7f6334.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/Custom/Templates/ComposerStandardPage/ComposerStandardPage.aspx?id=2186


"what if" scenarios RetireUp can be that tool.
- Information about RetireUp from the Cambridge website
- The RetireUp website is available HERE
- View the 90 second demo at RetireUp
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